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CONVERTIBLE PRINCIPLES.

The adaptability and controvert!
biiity of Radical ' "principles" are
vronderlul to contemplate in the
light of history. Like Shakespeare's
hero, who proposed to bo "'all things
to ah men," Radicalism personified,
is anything or yerythmg for the
occasion.

We recollect distinctly that dur-

ing the administration of President
Lincoln, to deny the absolute pow
r of the President, or "govern-

ment," as be was called, was to be
guilty of unmitigated high treason-- .

He had the right to do anything he

chose, and Congress had no ether
duty to perioral than to meet and
ratify his acta. Instead of being a
co ordinate branch of the govern
ment, the Executive was declared to
he the whole government. If there
was no warrant lor his assumptions
of power it the Constitution, a snb- -

srvienl Congress was ready to
calve over bis stretches of arbitrary
power with the necessary legisla
tion. s that in fact the President
of the United Slates was as absolute
an autocrat as the Czar of Bussia.
He held alike the reins of civil and'
military power, and whom he would

be could raise un,' and whom be
would be ceuld put down, without
being acce-mriabl- either to the laws
of the people. fii GafeuieV oUlcere--

were merely hfs cferlfa, to whom he
would listen if he felt so disposed,
and whom he set adrift to suit his
OW& whims or convergence.

This was the ease from 1861 until
1885. Then came a change. When
by the death of Abraham Lincoln,
Andrew Johnson assumed the Ex-

ecutive naH5e, tbefe tame a change
in the administration of tflo affaree

of government, and an "abont-facs- 'r

in Radical principles. The very
men who for. four years bad been"

inventing argument to show that
the President and the Government
were synonymous terms, and that it
was utterly impossible for the king
to dy wrong, were just as positive
in their declarations that the Presi-

dent wns not only not tbe govern
ment, but was not even a respecta-

ble part of it. He was a mere fig

tire head, who could do nothing
that Congress did not permit him
to do. Laws were enacted to pre-

vent him-fro- m having bis legal ad-

visers in . a'armoiiy with bis views.

Every one of his clearly defined

constitutional prerogatives-- were ta- -i

ken awav from bim. Cabinet ofr
cets were declared to bo independ
ent of and superior to the Preaidon',
with the right to continue in office

f.s long as tbey chose, and inaugu-
rate and carry out any line of poli-

cy thej saw fit iir their respective
departments, although it was direct-

ly opoBed to the kwwn policy of

the President: Bven the present
incumbent, Ulysses S. (Jraatrlcnt
l&melf to . this, and througtf iAit

ar falsehood surrendered ,

the War Department which bad
beau entrusted io bim upon the
elrentb ol his own false represent-
ations, to an unworthy man, and
ido wb flagrantly uourped its
lutictions. '

So far did this 6pirit go, that
Congress in its usurpations declar-
ed in the Tenure-o- f office Bill "that
eveiy person holding any civil of-

fice to which be has been appointed
ly and with tho advice and consent
of tho Senate,- - and every porson
who shall hereafter-b-e appointed to
any such cfiice,'- - ami ' etiaU become
duly qualified to act . therein and
alinll be entitled to - hold snob office

until a successor shall have been in-- ;

like manner appointed and duly
qualified, except as herein other-
wise provided : Frorubd That the
Secretaries of State, of the Treasu-

ry, of War, ol the Savy, and'oflhe
Interior, the Postmaster General, j

aud the Attorney General shall

bold tLf'r offices respectively for
end durifgfheterm f tKe President

by whom they may iave been

and for ono month thereaf-

ter, subject to removal by and with

the advice and codmb ot-U.-
0 Sen-

ate."
The penalty for

making, signing, sealing, ooueter.
signing, or issuing of any commis-

sion 0 Iclwr of authority for or m
respect" tany. person appointed to
office to fill vacancies created by

any removals" uiado in contraven-u-j- u

vxb law alrwdy-fiuolcd- , wit

a fine of "lea thousand dollars, oi
imprisonment not exceeding five
year, of both said punishments, in
the discretion of the Court," vpott
conviction, while any person accep-

ting such office was subject tc tho
same puuisLmcnt

Tliis extraordinary law still ex-

ists upon the statute books unro.
pcalod, and Mr. Grant, who thought
it an excellent thing with whfch to
embarrass Andrew Johnson, and
whose impeachment and deposition
he demanded, for the removal of
Secretary of War, Stanton, now vU
dates hi provisions in the most
fJTfi and defiant manner, notwiih
standing lie took the most solemn
oath to see it, as well as all other
aws, executed in letter and spirit.

And so it is wo find the Kudical
leaders in 1870 trampling under
foot tho principles they noed rn

. . ... ..icmiij : .4 t.irw, aim uitw.-ip- ij limit itic X i c.M'

dect has the right to diamtss from
office whomsoever he pleases, with
out being accountable cr responsi
ble to anybody. Now it is clear to
every one that tho Radical leaders
were acting the part of hypocrites
and1 demagozaes in 1863, or they
are doing so in J87f Tbey may se
lect either born of the dilemma.
They eannol escape it, lor the two
positions are wholly irrcconcila
b!e.

THE ROAD TO RUIN.

En Route for the Political
Bow Wows.

From the New York Herald.

attention of the leaders and
managers of the Republican party,
including General Grant, cannot b
too closely given to- - the following
exhibit of the division ot the States
between the two parties, as indicat-
ed in the results of this year's, or
the latest, Slate elections :

DEMOCRATIC. REPUBLICAN.

States. Elect'l' Totes.- - States sFjact'l vote.- -

Alabama, Sfllinou, J6
Arkansas, 5 Iowa, 8
California, 5 Kansas. 3

!

Connecticut, 6 Louisiana, j
Delaware, 3 Maine, i
Florida, 3&Iassachuactts, 12
Georgia, 9Michigan, 3
Indiana, ' 13Minne860t, 4
Kentucky, 1 Nebraska,- - 3
Maryland, Hampshire, a
Vissouri,- - ll'New .rerB-ey- , 7
Sevada, 3hio-- , 21
New orky SZPenntylvama, 26
5. Carolina, 9llbode Island. 4
Oregon, 3S. Carolina, 6
Tennessee, lOVermoat, 6
Virginia, lO'lBCOCBID, C

W. Virginia, 5 -

Total, 113
Total, 154

Io abort, the Republican party
has too may cooks and too many
captains, toa many rival cliques,
and too many cliUtSing factions, and
it is od the road to ruin. It is rap-
idly using up its capital of General
Grant's popularity, and it is in a
fair way to swamp General Grant

The party is doing noth-
ing to strengthen the administra-
tion; but everything to embarrass
and cripple it.-- General Grant sav-
ed the party in 1863, and baa saved
it io Coitgrt-s- s benoofcrward till
IS72 ; but at the r.ita of its losses
this year it will in lBTlfbe com
pletely demolished. The f accesses
and prestige and power of Tamma-
ny Hall, on the other band, have
inspired the democracy of the
whole country, and they seem to
have in New Tork city a base of
operations stronger than Washing
ton. Uno wonld think that toe

having carried through
their mission on the slavery ques-
tion and tho negro questiou to the
cap sheaf of negro suffrage, are bea
ting aboot hither and tbitberlor

for some neur party1. We ktfo that
the old Eepufeicaa party, aftfcr Sn-ish- ing

its mission, broke up in 1S24

on four Presidential candidates
Jackson, Adams, Crawford, and
Clay. The present BVpablieaa par---
ty, but Tor General Uranr m ine
White House, would surely go the
same way in 1872. They say that
Fentoc is meditating a bolt any
how, a la Van Buren, and that Gea-

ry, of Pennsylvania, is hot on the
trail of the Iabor Reform party as
an Independent candidate.

At any rate, it these miserable
Republican feuds, petty jealousies, or
smill personal revenges and sense-
less aqnabble? are not stopped,
General Grant himself will soon bo
U-f-t bfgi mid dry, and tbe Republic
can pnrt'will be ewttered and di- -
vided
.

amorrj;- - catt a
l..-- ,oozen raous- -

ir.gs, smau poiaio loiiuciaus, u- -i

..mfi mU ao1 onal demaffo- -

.,n. . Th inrl trntli ia that Gen.
Grant and bis parly most have
some new issue to fight for, Of bis
party will go io pieces, and be will
go out, at tbe risk of bonds or no
bonds, make or break, redemption
or repudiation for the American is
people in this age bf railwwyrtele-graplis- ,

and army sausages will not
go jogging along at tbe rate of ten
miles an hour.

Ti'Ctra!t-Jerrit-liiRk- s: If Gen-

eral Grant doesn't mlnd'we shall h"ave

to ruu him for President in 1S72 that
is the democracy wflL lie has done an
immeuce deal for our party within tbe--

staet few weeks. II is imeitions are aU to
radical,' it'ia true ; but the results are
all democratic. - He sent1 bris Imyoneta-t-o

New York'; and the democracy 'have
swept the city-an- Statelil6e a whirl-

wind. He sent bis bayonets to Alabama,
and the democratic ticket by

a large majority --a deniocratltr Gover-

nor, a democratic Legislature, and "the

assuranoes of a- - democratic United
States Senator in the place of carpet-

bag Wiiroeri He sent all tho Federal
offir-bolder-i- y Missouri to the block
for their support of Brown, wbe walks
over tho course. For all these aund-fiws-se- s

the democracy, if they can't consist-

ently nominate Grant for the Presiden- -

cy, snouiQ at iewt sua bijuiuhiui
monumental Wing to bis villa at Long
Branch. Let it be done by all mcaa.

[For the Conservative.]

Shall Truth and Science, or
Tradition and Bigotry, Rule
the Destinies of Mankind?
Ed. CovstRTATiTK In looking over

your synoptical report of Wr. Cooper's
feceht Thanksgiving Sermon, the a--
bove enquiry was strongly impressed
upon my mind. And without occupy
ing time and space to scrutinize the
whole philosophy and influence Of Ho
ly Days, and their habits and customs,
handed down to us front the Pagan ra-

ces, and dark (fays ot the world's in
tellectual twilight, which, however it
may nave been in tue put, ia in our
time, undoubtedly, much more an oc
caaion of feasting and dissipation thaft
thanksgiving and prayer, allow me to
hastily glance at dogma prominently
put forth bf the speaker on that occa
sion, which, however ancient it may
bf, certain! should not continue to
darken the councils of the Teachers of
the afternoon of the Nineteenth Cen-

tury.
The speaker says, "Oxen and horses.

unlike men, always recognize in the
food and comforts they receive, their
master's hand, and evince their grati
tude when kindness is meted out to
them. They live their thanks to own
er sc master ii obedient toil ; and
here they teffch us that thanhsVa ing ia

much better than thanksgiving. Expres-
sion of lifs is nothing. Heart tuurt feel
and life utter the grsrtefsl sentiment,
if Omniscience is to be satisfied,"

Thus the speaker seems to assert, or
at least implies, that there is apertou
power, or influence, whictr ailppJies
Tictflah; and raiment to man, indepen
dent of his own exertions, as man sup
plies food and shelter to cattle, and so
elearly and demonstrably, that man
should perceive aud recognise the fact,
aa clearly as aa ox might recognize a
fork-fu- ll of flay of basket of corn.
Vet, any msra Who darti to reason must
quickly perceive t3at the doctrine is
soperstitioci aftd false in fact, and
baneful and degrading ia its influence.
And I challenge aUy man to point his
finger to a single fact in his own exped-
ience, though he be as old as the fa
bled JfetLuselah. which sustains such
doclrineay or justifies suh conclu-

sion.
But does some one say, man ought

not to expect his wants to be supplied
wiuioui nuiuan exertions, juugmez
and skill 1 Then I ask, who, or ifbat,
ca he rationaSy thank for bis" enjoy,
menta, except that same exertion, judg-
ment and skilr T There has been no
new la,-o- r principle, instituted for bis
special benefit, but only a discovery of
the old laws, existing from enternitie's
morn, and an application, through hu-

man exertion, of their Omnipotent
principles. To illustrate :

Forty years ago there were hundreds
of acres of land in tfie State of Pedn
sylvania which were thrown on to a
"the commons" and "barren,' w"hica
are now fertile fields and blooming- -

lawns. Dow was this" salu'ary change
produced 1 By prayer; by faith, by
special providence 7 No, these were
never known to succeed on poet stil.
But education, enlightenment aii
Cheaiical Science had demonstrated;
that the elements of vegetable growth
might be artificially applied to this
barren surface, and hence their own-

ers shipped OuaBft and Bone-du- st from
distant isles, discovered and quarried
the Limestone rock, mirte-- r the Coal,
and cat the Wood; and piled them to-

gether, and decomposed the tne'Jthf
tie action of heat, then spread the
timfe, (Suano, and Bone-du- st in prtpe?
proportions, which Science had to de-- -

termine, upon those sterrile acres,
then sowed Clover seed, which fprang
up and grew, because Cf the fertilizers
which had been applied, and, in it'sj
turn, was plowed under while in its
largest growth, for several successive
years, when wheat is sown, and the
husbandman reaps an abundaut har-
vest to bless his expectant wife and
childien with a bountiful supplv of
bread? Strang metamorphosis I Wart' a
derful change ! Now tell me, ye advo-
cates of "Divina interpositions," where
does the "special Providence" come in,

this case 7 or any cause or influ-

ence oatsiie of the eternal Laws of Na-

ture, th'a uncaused fa-ise-
, of alt'taing"

else besides, and the cultured and en-

lightened mind of mad: "And echo
answers where 1" And the intelllgrtt
modern observer exclaims, "I cau't see
it!"

The whole law of causation is beau-
tifully exprcsed in toe term language

tue lion. Horace Mann, in his
orable speech at the dedication of An--

tioch College, when he says : "lie who
will not study Nature's Chemistry, aud
obey her laws, her lightnings blaat',
her waters drown, her fires consume,...pesu.ences exuncruisn, ana sue- -
could crusl1 the whol bumanfamily
beneath her wheels, nor feel shock or
vibration at t!ie corartact.' And when
men assume a power Wyond those
laws which are inseperatt from mat-

ter they assume that which there--no- t

demonstrate, and of which t nere

not a known evidence in the Uni-

verse.
a

DR. W. X. HAMBLETOX.

Tuk ponistiing of habitual drunx-urds-aRdt- ho

iul
toleration of tbe dram-sclle- r a

is all' WTOrg. bypenisbihe or
drunkard? Does not his d retben n ess

punish bim much worse than- - the
law can? Tho poor wretch in the
gutter, already lost to self-respe-

health, to family ties, to all the
elements of welfare, lost to all that
can render life tolerable, bow can
wrjree penalties thin are involved in
this loss itseif'be accumulated upon
bim? Compared' with this, all tbe
law's possible pan i6h men ts are tri-
vialities-- At man- - wbo will rob bis
cwn chtildrento get drink1, i- beyond to
the reach offmy --;airilty ot 'dollar
and cents iu costs, orinvprisonmect. its

release from jail, bis early-car- e

will only bo to seek onco more the der
means of drunkenness. In tbe firel
dramshop be encounters, there livesi
tbe heartless and cold wooded mis-
creant

of
who will sell it to him. ers

tho drunkard I Then at least,, will
equally, punish tbe drunkard ma
ker.' It is nign time a ciiango iu I

Una respect was reach ei.Era.

Prohibition Vote in Michigan.
Tho Era says: A Prohibition

ticket was run ior tbe first time at
tbe recent election in Michigan. Of
course there was lack of tborongh
organization, and in many counties,
from want of time and the facilities'
forgiving information tar tbe peo
ple, tickets were not at hand, and
some who would have Voted for
Probbition, were not able to testily
their devotion to tho principle. But,
despite all adverse circumstances,
w are pleased to learn from the
Peninsular Herald, that about three
thousand strait votes were cast for
tho new party. ' Thcse,'j it snys,
"wire given under tbe most rigid
6yetcm of social and political pro-
scription which we havi ever wit-
nessed. From tbe begising of tbe
canvass to the close, the most bit
ter sprrrt of persecution an misre-
presentation has been manifested by
tho tricksters and wire-pulle- rs oi
the two old parties."

There were quite a number of vo-

ters who tailed to go to tho polls at
all, and tho Republican vote is ly

lees than it was at tbo
Inst election. The Herald refers to
tbe election of Congressman in tbe
Sixth District, aa follows :

"In the Sixth District, which has
always been overwhelmingly Re
publican, the Democratic Pomineo,
Judgo Sutherland, of Saginaw, is
oletteJ by a large majority. Tho
bolting of the Republican nomina-
tion of John F. Driggs m that Dis.
trict by tbe present inc'unbcnt, Mr.
Strickland, and a minority of the
Republican journals of the District,
are welf known to ourrcndora
Under the circumstances, the

Sutherland does not
indicate a permanent tritfmph cf
tho Democracy over the Republi-
cans in that. District : but it ia a
queer commentary sn the once mor-
al Republican party when it nomi- -

nates a man tor inch a position,-wh-

is thus rejectee by the people
on account oi his known linmorali- -

ty."

Jefferson and Jackson.

1800 AND 1830.

The two greatest partr leaders
we have ever bad were Jefferson
and Jackson : men nnhke in every
other feature of their characters, but
riseiMbling each other i this, that
no two men were cvr rrra" com
pletely emancipated frora'deferunce
to transmitted opinions. It .was;
this which so fitted
them for political leaders in a
young, progressive country, WhicS
is constantly outgrowing tlio gar-
ments of childhood. Jeftlrson was
a man of rc5ned tastes and cxten-- i
bive cffltare, loving science and lit-

erature, addicted to philosSphical
inquiries, courting anJ courted' by
men of genius ; and yet i.O man of
studious Habits was ever su' little of

pedant. Ruing himself great and'
original, what be sought in the old
fountains Was not so much their
particular ideas, us a familiarity
with the processes by which toas-
ter spirits generate ideas suited to
the wants of their epoch. It was
the cardinul principle of bis jKrl.Vi-- cl

philosophy thai every genera-
tion of men A adequate to its own
occasions ; tha? tbe dend .possess" no
just empire over the living ; tiiut it
is a sound deduction from tho prin-
ciple of bnman equality that pre
sent actors in human affairs are as
capable of judging what snita them
as their predecessors of their wank'
anJ necessities. Ho held that rea-
son could stand alone without au-

thority to prop it. Uc was accord'-ingl- y

of Sold incovatir. tVbalbe
was irios? anxions to transi.-ti-t to
posterity was not his own" Meuirol
government, but the independent
sprrtt which judges of occasions as
they arise, and trusts to its o'.Vu sa-

gacity to cope with them.
Gencn.f Jackson, an unlettered

man, and u warm admirer oi Jeffer-
son, imbibed this epirit oi robust?
indcpcil'Jetce. A born leader' of!
mert, if was not n his nutore to
tow to n?erte precedent. He found

great' weight of authority in iavor
of the United Slates Bank : but he
boldlv vetoed it, and denied it con
Ktitulionally. Ho overturned tho
practice of bi. predecessors respec
ting removals from ofiice. Ho de-

fied a decision of tho Supreme
Court respecimg the Georgia In-

dians. Tho pcerf! iaiH:? dl'bis mmd
was to act" on--' li'u perception on
what was suited to the circumstanc-er- ,

believine that himself and a supt
porting nation woro more compe
tent judges oi present exigencies
than wise men of the past wbo'did

lnern amapaiii
tar, eaid a celebrated artist, con
scious of bis genids ; and tbe pro-
gress of government, like that of
art; dbpc nils upon men who emu
late the originalur, instcrd of slav
ishly copyinz tho ideas oftheir dead
masters. The World

Iik. A few clovesadded to ink will
prevent it becoming mouldy audio.'
part an agrtre'ivHe perfume.

The New York Sun, iu speaking of
the recent dcaih of af' woman" at
ProvidcnceJ, through tlfe mistake of

druggist's clerk, :h puttincr cor
rosive sublimate into a prcubrlpUSn'
insteaa ot calomel, saystbata use

"precaution would bo to hang
druggist or two ror murder. Kath
severe on druggist! But how, Mr.

Sun, about dram-sho- p koepers, wbo
poison without prescription, and un
der do' excuse of- - carelessness, but
deliberately, mercilessly, for gain?
Are tnpy indispensable, nnr of
more value than druggists?

Bow to Kill a'Tows.- - The Dubuque
Ucald gave the following recipe for
knocking a town etiff and dead! " If
you wish to kill off ar town, put up no
more buildings than you are obliged to
occupy yourself. If you shoud happen- -

have an empty" buildwrg; and one
should Wknt to rent it, ask' three times'!

actual value. Look at every new
comer with a scowL Turrf a cold sh'Oui

to every business man or mech
anio seeking a home among you. Go"
aorouu ior wares ratner than purchase

your own merchants or manufactur
at the same prices. Refuse to ad-

vertise, so that persons at a distance
not suppose any business is being

done in the place. A prompt and close
r l ivi .uvna riues Will ruiu'snT

town in two ycara."
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1 SEW BOOK OF AfStMG KTEIEST.

Belden. Tbe White Cfiief.
OB,

Twelfe Tears Aniehf (he ttild
Indiana er tbe Plains.

From 1858 to 1670.
From tbe Dearie and Uaaascripti of Geo.

V. Bttldcn, the Advealuroiu While Chief,
Soldier, llnnter, Trapper, and Guide.

aitcd bf General James 8. Briabin. V.
B. A.; ia one elegant Octavo V olnnie of a--
boutsis pages; erabelisued with S3 ele
gant and spirited fall page engravings,
including a Likenea of the Author ia a
Frontier Dress, and about 40 Smaller
Cats, all from original designs mad x--
presaiy ior tais sunt, and engraved by
the Sew York Buream of Illustration.

We reei-nil- received a 'stter from Ges.
Brirb;P, from which we extract tbe follow-
ing :

Fost Tirxt, Wjoming Ter.
Dear Sir: Mr. Beldeo has quit tbs ar-

my aud reiorned to tbe wild lile of a moun-

taineer. I am ia receipt of tbe following
note from him, which will explaio itwll:

Old Fokt Kna.irr, Nebraska, '70.
Diar General? 1 am out of the armr, aod

once more a iree man.- tiy ponies aie pac-
ked, and I am-- about le be off for the bun

aud trapping groond.- - For the pres-
ent with me is over. If joa can
make a book out of tbe diaries and disdb-scnp- ls

1 have sent you. do so ; but 1 shall
hard It be able- - to add aiiytbing to I hem.
Good-by,-a- ho! lor tbe mountain".

Yourf,- - truly, CJav p. Bm.dsc.
Later, I beard from Mr. Beldeu, who was

trappiBtc alooeon lbs Kepirblicaa, in the
cooutry of tbe koetile Iodiaus," and in Ktj
but, aiTbScer who d mv camp told mt
ha saw, ou the Union PaciSfc Railroad, at
Kearny Station, a wild hiie tcttn dressed
in buckskin, wiib an eagle's tether brsid-t-d

ia his hair, and a hnue rifla giic'on bis
boulder. This was Br Idea, who had cflhic

io get ammunition aod sell bit pelts. A few
lays afterward 1 beard of a white Dan be-

ing on Medicine Creek, whom the lodians
bad repeated Ij attacked, and in vain at-
tempted to drive away. Two or three rode
lint,-writte- on tbe tlv-br- af of a boob, and
sent by tbe bands of ar banter, Informed me
who this wa, aud tbey ran thus :

''I ant tripping and banting On tbe Med-

icine, while over at tbe Republican, fie
otter itay, met with a coy;ile or splm.lid
adveotui ef. All safe aud souud yet,- and aj
hair io I he proper 1 tec.

Yctirs, Bki.kkk."
In scsdibs yoo' the Be:.'eu i'jpers " 1

bare I bought it best tJ rewrite t le wholebl
them, but Have only made such cbanires n
weie oeeesskry to place them ia couuecied
toim. Iu'tust rases I btve allor.ed tb;-le-

to retain the exact words of the ad- -
VMIlarous' (thief.- B'Jdier. I unter. tr.intr
and euide.-- ) fis no txazerration lo sa that I

air. ueldt-- c s career has been m re vanWi
and kub'e tbun that ot any pale-fa- cf

west of tbe Missouri, and io taking leav)it
him 1 cannot fsfrsiu bom expressing lUr
wish ic which 1 am so'e all the readc.s f
this rarrative will join me, that be may
long live lo pursue iU-- ; wild life Le seenjssu
maeh tJ enj 'y.- - ours, truly,

Ja. S. Brisbik, L. S. A.
The ikon lelteis will that

is a real, and not? a Gcti ions,' chiracb-r- .

T.h-- j also show ehere be now ia, and a bat
he ii doinp. I! a BMik com nil a di.il.-- d

accwuntol bis mire remaikable
and obHCivaiiuns during; a voluntary

nf several yimn alituifg ibe Indian,
on the plain, aud Hoq n--n ly as so'dirr,

giiKli-- , and uaul id lbs ilegu-U- r
Army.

That it w i lie m t remarkabk
ibe y ur, and f llie tmtrt i4l l'-- .

and iuelrocH.-,- - wiil be evident
io l! whii Will rlshve at tne Mlowlr.g

ol C u'enH attd'tbe tllracU giv-e- u

lr-r- Ihe a vuni rbeets.
1 life Ii.i.cstr trio.NS -- s.implet ol which

re ben-wit- g'Tco ara all of tbe behest
chara'. ler.-Tl-- w.-r- all engraved cxpresly
lor this boo from original designs,- - many
nf them made by 11 r. Belden himself, and
tbey will aid very materially iu a proper
understanding of tl text. 1 be work is now
complete and ready for delivery.

AffnU wantid- - etery where to t!e
territory, and coimnJe at once an

active and ih'irougb canv'sss lor Ibis tm'j
nniqne work, lor which there is a clear Geld

and no competition. Bjund rroepctn, a,

aod posters, ele., by mail, $1.00
which amount wi.f be evedlted ootbe fi si
order for twelve or inniecopiia. Sunp'e
copies to ageuts at wholesale price. Term
ic aceordunee with the libeial policy we
have alwsvs pursued t.iward A

C.' r. VEST, Publisher,
No. 59 W. Fourth st.. Cincinnati, 0.', and

No. 5 College r'ace, New York.
All communications for tbe Eastern, M id---

die, and 8 wthern 8 Stltea sLould1
be sent to our New York ofErctt ; all others
to the Cincinnati offi .

P. S. Agents are bow beinK started up-

on this boo Wet the rate of from 20 to 33
per day, and' iboe" tttat btve rtmcfeDced
work r doing splendidly. -

Miiiiaaaaaiiaaaaai
Sheriff's Sale on Mortgage.

Adminiatrator of Arthur Taggart,
against

James Carter, et. al.
Br virtue of an order' to aeUaiJ to rffed !

reeled from the Court oT Common Pleas of
Morgan eonntv, Ohio, ia tue above entitled
action, 1 will offer for' sale at public aoctiou

the door of the Court House, :n McCcn-nelsvill- e,

in said county.

On Uonday, lie 191b Day ot SrcciBtfr. 1.
B., 1S79,

one o'clock, P.M., of said'dav, tbe tola
lowing described real estate situate ia
Windsor township, in the county of llor--

ann btate oi Ohio, 1st One
undred and seventy acre Lot, number 1109,

section number thirty (30), township
ight (8), of range eleven'(U), excepting

lace James, ana ae;cr:nei as lonowa.io- -

tii : Beginning at me nonaven corner oi
said i.ot. tne nee east to the second tsllv
stake on the Windsor rosd, thence running
soum to tne soma line cr said .Lot, thence
rnnninz to the northwest corner of said Lot
thence rnnning north to the northwest cor
ner or said iiot to the place of bennBinr

Also Lot number 95, ia mill Lot num-
ber 24, in township eight (8), of range elev

(ii), containing iu acres. 3d Also, XI
and acres, being a part of Lot Ko.

10, township eight () .ami range eleven
(II). 4th Also 7i acres, more or lcaa, in
Lot Xo. 96. in townahiieigbt (8), and range
eleven (lib H of which land is in tbe Ohio
Company 'a purchase.- - Appraised at $9,900.
Terms cssh.

A. D. IIAVEJfEE, s; m: C. O.
John . Hanns, Att'y.'
'cv. 13, 1878-5- W:

SherltTs Sale on Attachment.
Levi Bouse vc. Thomas C. Scott.

By virtue of an order to' sell and ' to" nre
directed from the Court of Common Fleas

Worgsrr eomsty.Otrio', in the above en-
titled action, I will offer for sale, at public
auction, at tbe door of Oi Court House ia
UcConaeisville, ia said county, oa
Xondty, the 12th Day. of DetrmBtr . i . H ,

I876Y

atll o'clock, M.,-th- e following described
estate, situate iff Mid county of Mor--

an, BtaU l Ohio, to-w-it: Ihe lollowiug
escribed lots of bind lying ia tbe Town of

tttockport, Sanborn's Addiiisn, M'iodsor
township, Worgan county, and State of
Ohio:' Lots number forty -- five (45).

(48), fiftv --two ( J2), and filty-Mv- en (J7),
the undivided half of filty-oo- e, (il).
firty-aig- (48); appraised at $1 1SS.0S.

Terms, cash. A. D. UAVEXEB,
J. T. Caiw, Att'y. S. 51. C, O.

lot ember 11, 1ST 0 5w.

Ill SI. ESS CARDS.

HcConnelirille.

W. R-- KELLY, 1M. D.
Wav be fbend' at bis ftfEce oa

THE MUTU WEST COR5ER
or TBI

!Public Sqtiaro
M ' CONNELS V!LLEf OHIO
At all times, when not absent on Profess-

ional kmists.
Sept 24. 1?69-- U

AET GALLERY.
W. C. TRESIZE

asks tbe poMie to eall and enmine hU
apecimea Fhotagfapis',- - FerrMrpes,etn, c.--, ic, hicl cannot be
surpassed anywhere.-- Be kas perfected

wherebj anyone esq. be ac-
comodated with tbe'fineet (Oil. Faintings
snd pictures of India Ink Work; Rooms
over Boone's Saddler Shop, ia J. C: Stone's
Building, Center Street, M'CoatelsvUle,'
ooio.

April 23ly.

TAB SPLE.tDIDJTKilES

Has vet Daslikctos, Captain,,
Wii make regular weekly trips be-
tween Zanesville and Pittsbure. aa
follows: Leaves Zanesville at S o'clock.
On Tuesday morning; and, returning,
leaves Pittsburg onr Saturday evenings,
at 6 o'clocR.

August 19a, 1870 3m.

11.at JOIIX Rll is the ft EST
COBBLER ever in JlcCO.VVELS- -
TILLK.

Ke bas' Coastantlr on haait' a rrnif aianri'.
ment of Fine and Stogie Poot. of bis own
manufacture, wbicb be ia offering at the
loWMt CASH rates. Give him a r.ll at hit.
eatablishmeat nn N'orth-we- st corner of Pub-
lic square, McCounelsville, Ohio.

DRUGS

MEDICINES!
mi jnu. aleIandej.
DRt'GGIST.
- SI'COXS ELSl IL.LE,--

OHIO.

DiirGs.
PATENT M ED1CXEST,

TAINTS.
PERFUMERY,

WA LL
PAPER. AND

atl arVi'let pertaiaingto the

DRUG f KAfrK,
SS" He has en hand ronatantly a l.rre and :

axtenaive aluca of all artirlo. piriaining to j

tbe business, at the LOWEiI market pri- - '

cea. AlU !

BE ATT Y A lE itOCR'S I

Tnteiit hm Sbate !

For aalc mifr t- f-'r-. Ji.Vn Alexani-r- . In"
Mr;ru cotinty r uarll.WD-lr- .

MM ti5riTT BtP I" !

For" Sight VricvUSi.

THE DIAMOND GLASSES!!

o ar

J.RSPEXCER&CO.- -

Of N. Y., wliifli sre Bow offrred to tbe
pub lie, srn pninooaeed bv all the celebra-

ted Opticians of ilw World to be the

MOST PERFECT
Vntcfat, ArtifiVial help lo Ibe bnman eye
ever known. 1 hey ate ground ander their
" TOjjertffion, from miunte tytal
PebblMi. merird io-t- h. r and derit.- - their
nad, ' PfamoM,''' on ot their

tirditsj and bi '1 iancy.

TbrvfftflentlOc Principle'
On whirb they ait ewstrtlSed brings tbe
core or eeaterof tbe lens directly in front
of tbe eye, producing a clear aud dUtinct
vision, as iu Ibe natural, healthy siht, and
preventing all unpleasant' suck
9rliYneritMZ a1 wivering of siirhl , diz- -

6
zines, Ac, pecaliar lo all oihenf in --e.

They are mouoled in lite t inest Man-

ner, In frames of tbe bet quality of all ma-

terial nsed for that purpose. Ttieir finish
and dc'fibilitv cannot be sarpnsied.

CAtilTON. None gesuioe unless
beariLg their trade aietk stamped oa every

'

II. D. TIXCEAT Jb BRO ,

Jewelers and' Opticians, are sole agents
'or MbCoooeTsviile, Obio, from whom they
can only be obtained.- - These good are

cot supplied to Pedlers at any price.
June 3. 1870-- ly.
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gULLlVAK BBOW2l,

EAM' POWEif PRINTERS- - !- -

BOOK BINDERS!
And

Blank itook. Manufactory,

FIVE JOB PRIXTIXC
specialtv. Music, Uagasines,- - It.,

bound ia any style and at the cheapest is
rates. 3r Blank Books for Counties,
Banks. Merchants, Ac, best paper at tb
lowest ratus.
Zi.cae, Oct. 15, UCJi

MISCELAEOCS.
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cocbsbjis. o. a.
J. i. tomrxsrrns.

Cochran,

ozmari,'

iOTTnTTEST SIDE OF TUB

Ptjl5l,IC
SQUARE,-M'CONXELSVILLE- .

O..
Dealers ia

HARDWARE, EOUSE-FURNISHIN- &

GOODS,

ARMtelMPliMENTSl&C.&C,

SPECIAL ATTEISTIOiV

Given to lb - .

Farming Implement

lJI&6h'nery Trade.

II
OfltftSAltEAPEK

SOtE AtliXTS

in thia locality for the sale of tie

Celebrated
C H Hi 3? I O X

Mowers & Heapersr

WORLD"
Mower & Heaper,

' tb'd tbe --'

HtJSSELL :

Mower & Reaper,
amcrACTviccsor

Cook & Healing Stoves,
sad odd pieeoe of all tho vsiieties nf Coolr
Stoves in the country ; .11 kind of Thrrvk-iu- f

Machine' Castings ; also Suit Kettle,
flanges. Sugar Kettles, Pou, Grid-

dles, Pkillets, shout twenty different pat-ern- a

ofl'luw foinis. liscbine Castinfrafor
8leamboaw.Saw Mills, &tlt Works, Mow- -,

era au-- f lUapers ; also Cast Iron t himney
1pa, U'indowCapa, Cellar w'indo'"- -' Grat-ing- s,

and ajao fn boa Legs lor School
boiue lei and Seats.

Tin-war- e.

Have eonatanily on band, manufactured
their order, all mana'.--r of Tin ware. Biori
Trimmings, Ac.

filacksmitliing.
MaaufactLrera of Water Tweers, Mandriir

wedges, c.( fur ?."icksmilli.
Iti'inomber the l'lae :

Soth-we- st Side of tho Public Sqnni o""

M COXNZLSVILLE, .
mar.13 1870-l-

WALL PAPEIl
B

BODllSfbRE;,
m

AN 131MEySB: STOCK !

SPLENDID TABItTTOr PIT
7ERSS. -

oOCO GOODS ANDLOW PRICES!!

We have now ia' stock tha. larfesl snd
most excellent assortment of Wall Par:
and Window Shades ever brought to M
Coanelsville, and ar determined to sell tbe';
ssmeatsnch low figures aa that it will bean
inducement for 'everybody to purchase tneir .

respites from' us. Our tockr is specially- -

attractive th7a season, comprising S.I kinds'
rapr for dwellings; Public Halla, Chur-

ches. tScee, Stores, Ships, Ac in the very
greatest variety of patterns, and of surh de-

sirable styles, that aircannot fail to' be sui
ted. We have

Tfixribtr SHADES
greater variety and larger stsek than

heretofore olegaat rsUeri. eboice Goods,
and fair prices. Our'qrortrSaiaas are very
handsome, la dries',' Buif, Pearl, Brown and
other deairabl color, and elegantly

We have a splendid article of iit-elot- k.

Green and BJf American nn4 nj
UoWmds, shd a larj"r stock of Windum

Paper, plain and figured, than rar before.
Also, TflSDOTf FIXTURES,

ortie ssoat improved kind. and so simple ia
eooetruclioB and workinr, "that everybody
tbst have used them will have no sthtr.
Cur Stock si

. Picture Cord,'- -

Curtain Cord,
Tassels.

Transoiu Tsrwr. Ac.
eomplete, sad w invite everybody

Goode ia ear line to give oa a call, as we ..

confident of pleasing them in Gods and
mi -- --- --prices.

elar!?,!!;.


